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ExecutiveSummary

Authority for the Project

This audit wasapprovedby theAudit andReviewCommitteeaspartof the 1999/2000Audit and
ReviewBranch(ARB) Plan.

Objectives

To assessthe adequacyoftheManagementControlFramework(MCF) aroundthe Department’s
use of Internet technology in support of Public Works and GovernmentServicesCanada
(PWGSC)programsandGovernmentofCanada(GOC) initiatives.

Scope

The audit focusedon the adequacyof the MCF relatedto the useof Internet technologyto
support Electronic ServiceDelivery (ESD) and other PWGSCbusinessobjectives(including
supportofGOC initiatives).

Approach

The approachusedduring this audit included a review of documentationand information in
PWGSCpaper-basedfiles (including relevantprior audits) and variousPWGSC and external
Inter/Intranetsites. As well, interviews were conductedwith numerousPWGSC managers
representingthemajorPWGSCbusinesslines, aswell aswith an official at theTreasuryBoard
Secretariat(TB 5).

Background

The GovernmentofCanadahasestablishedagoal of makingCanadathemost connectednation
in the world. Governmentsare to showleadershipby acting as model usersof technologies,
serving to demonstratethe advantagesof electronic Commerce(EC) and to build trust.
.Accordingly, Governmentuseof ECis growing - EC is projectedto growrapidly andbecomethe
preferred meansto conductbusiness. Although it canbe definednarrowly or broadly, EC is
generallyseenasanInternetapplication.

The PWGSCInformation ManagementPlan (IMIP) 1998-2001 reflects PWGSC’s increased
interestin EC andESDto fulfill businessobjectives. The JIMIP recognizesthat the effectiveness
of PWGSC’s AutomatedBuyerEnvironment(ABE) restson advancementofABE connectivity
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with client departmentsand suppliers. Similarly, the IMP notes the GovernmentOperational
Service(GOS) Branch has identified an electronic commerceinitiative to expand electronic
remittance, payment inquiries and payment issues. The IIMiP also notes Government
Telecommunicationsand Informatics Services (GTIS) Branch plans to support common
informatics services in the EC areas of electronic directories, infrastructure components,
electronicsecurityand GovernmentElectronicDataInterchangeService(GEDIS).

PWGSC hasbeenactive on EC and ESD from both the external and internal perspectives.
Externally, GTIS and the TBS beganwork in April 1999 on a centrally funded,procuredand
managedfederatedarchitecturesupportinga secureGOC ESD channel. Internally, PWGSCis
working on its ElectronicProcurementand Settlement(EP&S) projectto developan integrated
electronicend-to-endprocurementthroughsettlementprocess.

Key Findings

PWGSC’sobjectivesfor ESDusing Internettechnologyarewell definedandcommunicated,and
consistentwith thoseat the government-widelevel. Similarly, PWGSCBranchESD-related
goalsareconsistentwith andsupportthebroaderPWGSCobjectives.

PWGSChasimplementedvariousmechanismsto manageand coordinateESD-relatedactivities
and initiatives with external stakeholders,including TBS, other government departments
(OGDs),and theprivate sector. Thesemechanismsincludethejoint PWGSC/TBSwork on the
FederatedArchitecture, and the creation of the StrategicServicesSector(SSS) to support
governmentdepartmentsin theirprogramdelivery andto explorepartnershipopportunitieswith
theprivatesector.

PWGSChasalsoimplementedmechanismsto improvecoordinationandcommunicationamong
GTIS sectors,and with and amongbusinessbranches. Theseinclude the establishmentof the
Architectureand EngineeringSteeringCommittee.(AESC) alongwith its supportingstructureof
Centres of Expertise (COEs) to evaluatebusinessproposalsfor technical fe.asibiity and
appropriateness;theestablishmentofaninfrastructureandprocessesto coordinatethecreationof
Inter/Intranet sites and to ensure information published on those sites adheresto federal
governmentanddepartmentalrequirements;andtheestablishmentofprojectteamsto coordinate
and deliver specific ESD componentsand products. As well, GTIS is also hosting one-day
retreatswith PWGSC businessbrancheswhich supplementthe already-establishedinterface
pointsbetweenGTIS andtheBusinessBranches.Finally, thereis also aproposalto developan
EnterpriseProjectOffice to help with thecoordinationofGTIS projects. However,asmanyof
theseelementsare new, underreview, or to be implemented,continuedwork is requiredto
ensurethat moreeffectivecommunicationand coordinationareachieved.

Information ManagementI InformationTechnology(lMIIT) within PWGSChasbeenmanaged
through a departmentalgovernanceframework which featuresa hierarchy of governance
committeesled by the Assistant Deputy I\’Jiister (ADM) level Information Management
Committee (IMC) and a structured IMIIT governanceprocess supplementedby similar
frameworks at the branchlevel. However, this corporateIIMIIT governanceframework is
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currentlyin a stateof transitionwith new committeesbeingidentified (suchasthe AESC) and
existingcommitteesput on hold. This hasresultedin a greaterrelianceon GTIS to ensurethat
horizontal/corporateactivities and issuesare brought forward to IMC. In order to stabilize
PWGSC’sIIM/IT governancestructuresandprocesses,priority shouldbegiven to completingthe
reviewandrenewalofthecorporateIM/IT governanceframeworkthat wasstartedin November
1998.

ESDanduseof Internettechnologyis guidedby a comprehensiveframeworkof legislation, TBS
policies and guidelines, and within PWGSC by a policy infrastructureestablishedthrough
Deputy Minister Directives (DMIDs) and other guiding instruments. PWGSCmonitors the
externalpolicy infrastructureandhasprocessesto establishwebsitesandpublishinformationon
thosesites. AlthoughPWGSChasimplementedtheseoversightmeasures,the audit found no
controlsto ensurethat they are consistentlyappliedwhen(a) sitesareoperatedthroughprivate
sector Internet service providers, and (b) information is updatedor published on existing
Inter/Intranetsites.

PWGSCcurrently lacks clearly defined and measurableindicatorsto supporta comprehensive•
assessmentof the department’sevolutiontowardsfully integratedESD, or to supportongoing
performanceassessmentofall discreteESDinitiatives. Developmentofsuchindicatorsmaybe
complicatedby the factthat PWGSCbranchesareevolving towardsESDandtheuseofInternet
technologyin different waysand at differentrates.

Adherenceto GOC requirementssuch as. the Federal Identity Program, Internet.Publishing
Policies, the Official LanguagesAct, etc. are being monitored and overseenat the initial
implementation phase by departmental areas charged with those responsibilities -

CommunicationBranch and Internet/IntranetServicesGroup. Coordination and managerial
oversightof specific initiativesis achievedthroughthe requirementto reportthroughthe IIM/IT
governancecommitteestructure, the establishmentof specific strategic and working level
committeesand/orworkinggroupsinvolved with discreteESD-relatedinitiatives (e.g. theEP&S
SteeringCommittee),and themanagementprocessesusedwithin the recently.reorganizedGTIS
organizationand the otheroperatingBranchesof the department.As well, it is likely that the
proposedEnterpriseProjectOffice will have an oversightrole over the GTJS projectsit will
coordinate.

Theachievementof GOC andPWGSCESD/Internetobjectiveswill be highiydependenton the
establishmentof a supportingarchitecturalinfrastructure..GTIS is thereforeunderpressureto
establishthis infrastructureeventhough clear industry standardshave yet to be established.
Somebusinessmanagersraisedconcernsthat acceptanceof newtechnologyand standardswould
move too slowly to meet businessneeds and that standardswould be mismatchedto their
businessneedsand availablefunding. Conversely,otherswere concernedthat PWGSCwould
makedecisionson directionandproductstoo quickly suchthat supportabilityin thefuturewould
becomean issue. As well, GTIS andPWGSCtimeline and deliverablescommitmentsmadein
regardto GOC objectivesapply furtherpressureto embracenew architectureandinfrastructure
components. GTIS and PWGSCwill be challengedin achievingand maintaininga workable
balancebetweenstandardizationandflexibility within its infrastructure.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 3
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The evolution towardsESD has already causedPWGSCto re-engineermany of its service
delivery processes. GTIS has started and continuesto restructureitself to better align its
organization, people and productsin support of ESD. BusinessBranches,are beginning to
evaluateESD and theuseof the Internetboth in termsof opportunitiesand challengesto their
organizationsandbusinessprocesses.As PWGSCproceeds,managementmustbe cognizantof
and establishcontrolsto ensurecontinuity of services,client accessibilityto Internet-enabled
systems,and accuracy,timelinessand accessibilityof informationusedwithin Internet-enabled
systems. The departmentshould ensurethat sufficient resourcesand time are allocatedto the
re-engineeringof theseprocesses,that potential businessopportunities are subjectedto an
appropriate•evaluation, that accurate information is available as required, and that this
re-engineeringis characterizedby effectivehorizontalcommunicationand coordinationwithin
the department.

PWGSChas published specific directives on the risk managementprocessfor departmental
information systems,including hardware,software, and facilities. PWGSC also hasa Risk
ManagementFramework(RI~vW) which is designedto ensure security risks associatedwith
emergingsystems,applicationsandhardwareareidentifiedandassessed. However,theRMIF is
not fully implementedand therisk managementprocessis notbeing consistentlyappliedfor all
new applications or major modifications sufficiently early to avoid a retro fit of security
considerations. Finally, there is no monitoring/oversightof complianceto the processat this
time. PWGSCshould ensurethe RMiF is entrenchedasan early step in theIM!IT governance
process.

PWGSChasadopteda securityconfigurationbasedon industry standards.Departmentalassets
are being protectedby firewails which have beenconfigured basedon PWGSC and GOC
securitypolicies and directives. However,securityissuesapplynot only to information stored,
processedor transmitted electronically, but also to the information systems, services and
processeswhich might have an impact on this information. This extendssecurityissuesto
Information Technology(IT) hardwareand software,networks,telecommunicationsand other
equipmentthat is interconnected,aswell as to facilities in which this equipmentis housed.
Within PWGSC, the,roles and responsibilities for the security aspectsof eachof these
componentsareunderstoodbut audit resultsareinconclusiveasto whetheror not the leadrole
for securityshouldresidewithin any componentpartorresidewithin a centralgroupsuchasthe
InformationTechnologySecurityDirectorate(ITSD). Thereis arisk that emphasison oneaspect
(e.g.hardware)will promoteafalsesensethatall securityissueshavebeenaddressed.

PWGSCappliessecuritymechanismsonamorereactivethanproactivebasis. As theavailability
of productsand serviceson the Internetincreases,so do opportunitiesfor misuseand threats.
Thereis a needfor betterawarenesstraining in many areassurroundingthe appropriateuseof
electronicnetworksandtherisksinvolved with useoftheInternetandESD. Managementneeds
to raise the department’soverall security consciousnessand continueto openly and visibly
supporta security-consciousoperatingenvironmentatPWGSC.
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While still on the security issues,PWGSCwould enhanceits network securityposition by
confirming thattherearenounauthorized(“rogue”) modemson PWGSCworkstations.

Conclusions

Deliveryofgovernmentprogramsthroughelectronictechnologiesis not a newconcept,however.
ESDand the growingrelianceon web-basedtechnologyis substantiallydifferent thanwhathas
beenpreviously done. PWGSCis meetingthis challengein a numberwaysboth within the
businessbr,anches,which are looking at the use of Internet technologyto achievebusiness
objectives,and within GTIS which is attemptingto establishits Qwn businessline as well as
supportPWGSCbusinessrequirements.PWGSC’ssuccessin realizingESDwill be contingent
on the successful evolution and structured application of a comprehensiveESD-related
managementcontrolframework.

As statedthroughoutthis report, the MCF for using Internettechnologyin supportof ESD and
the achievementofbusinessobjectivesis in transition. PWGSChastakenstepsto improveits
MCF for ESD in manykey areassuchascommunicationsand coordination,IM/IT governance,
compliance with applicable GOC and departmentalrequirements,managementoversight,
alignmentofESDwith otherpriorities, developmentofarchitecturalandinfrastructurestandards,
re-engineeringof relevant,businessprocesses,ESD security, and risk assessment.However,
opportunitiesstilt exist to improve certainelementsof PWGSC’s MCF for ESD and useof
Internettechnology.

As PWGSCcontinuesits evolutiontowardsfully integratedESD,the following key risks should
be considered:•the speedof changerequires quick decisionmaking processes;decisionson
departmentalandgovernmentwide standardswill bemadein an environmentwherethereareno
clearindustry standardsat this• time; therewill bepressureto implementnew~applicationsand
drive aheadquickly applyingpressureto themethodologiesusedto develop,testand implement
IT applications; therewill beincreasedpressureonPWGSCto demonstrateits ESD servicesare
cost-competitivewith similar servicesavailable from the private sector;and aswasthe casein
the Year 2000 conversionproject, it will be difficult to train and retain competentpeople-

e-commerceis afast-growingworld widephenomenon.

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada 5.
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Recommendations

It is thereforerecommendedthat:

1. The ADM GTIS, via the JMC, completein a timely mannerthe renewalof PWGSC‘s
governanceframeworktherebystabilizingthedepartment’sIM/IT governancestructures
andprocesses.

2. The ADM, GTIS, via the JMC, ensure that the department’sconsolidatedRisk
ManagementFrameworkis entrenchedasa requiredearlystep in thedevelopmentand
implementationofESD-relatedInternetapplications.

3. The ADM, GTIS, via theIMC, developandimplementan employeeawarenessprogram
to addressaccountabilities,responsibilitiesandoversightin theareasof

(A) theappropriateuseof andtherisksinvolvedwhenusing, electronicnetworks.’

(B) deliveringservicesthroughexternalInternetserviceproviders;and

(C) ensuring continuous compliance with legislation and policies on established
Inter/Intranetsites.

4. The ADM~ GTIS takestepsto enhanceits networksecurityposition by confirming that
“rogue” modemswithinPWGSCareidentifiedandeliminated

1 Work on this recommendation has already started. The DM Directive on Network Use (OM 070) has

already been published and follow-on awareness activities are underway.
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1 Introduction

1.1 Authority for theProject

Thisauditwasapprovedby theAudit andReviewCommitteeaspartofthe 1999/2000Audit and
ReviewBranch(ARB) Plan.

1.2 Objectives

To assesstheadequacyoftheManagementControlFramework(MCF) aroundtheDepartment’s
use of Internet technology in support of Public Works and GovernmentServicesCanada
(PWGSC)programsand.Governmentof Canada(GOC) initiatives

1.3 Scope

The audit focusedon the adequacyof the MCF relatedto the useof Internet technologyto
support Electronic ServiceDelivery (ESD) and other PWGSCbusinessobjectives(including
supportofGOC initiatives) in thekey control areasof:

• Definition andcommunicationofobjectivesandgoals
• Projectevaluationandapproval
• Organizationalstructures
• Accountability,responsibilityandrolesdefinition
• Planningandrisk assessment
• Policy, regulations,proceduresandguidelines
• Safeguardingofassetsand security
• Performanceindicatorsandmeasurement
• Oversight

1.4 Approach

During the PreliminarySurvey and DetailedExaminationPhases,the audit teamobtainedand
reviewed d6cumentationand information from various sourcesincluding existing PWGSC
paper-basedfiles, and variousPWGSC and external Inter/Intranetsites. This documentation
includedgeneralinformationaboutthe InternetandESD, along with more specificinformation
on PWGSC’sefforts to evolve its MCF for using the Internet in support of the department’s
businessobjectivesin an ESD environment. As well, the audit team obtainedand reviewed
availablerelatedcentralagencyandPWGSCdirectives,policies, proceduresand guidelines. In
addition, theaudit teamconductednumerousinterviewswith PWGSCmanagersrepresentingthe
major businesslines within the department,as well as interviewing a representativeof the
TreasuryBoard Secretariat(TBS) with Internet/ESDrelatedresponsibilities. Finally, the audit

teamreviewedthefollowing auditreportsduringthe courseofthe audit:

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 7
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• ReviewofDepartmentalIIVIIIT PlanningandGovernanceProcess
• Audit oftheMCF for GTIS~Servicesto ExternalClients
• InformationTechnologySecurityandDisasterRecoveryPlanning
• Review- EffectivenessoftheDistributed SecurityOrganization.

1.5 Background

“The GovernmentofCanadahasestablishedagoalofmaking Canadathemostconnectednation
in the world by theYear 2000. In supportof this goal, governmentsareto showleadershipby
acting as model usersof technologies,serving to demonstratethe advantagesof electronic
commerce(EC) andbuild trust.

Governmentuse of electronic commerceto deliver servicesis growing: the Governmentof
Canadahas indicatedthat electronic commercewill becomethe preferredmeansto conduct
business. Governmentsat all levelsareturning to theInternetasameansofincreasingtherange,
reachand availability oftheir services- available24 hoursaday, sevendaysaweek,independent
of location. As well, thecostsof providingtheseservicescanbe significantly reducedfor both
usersand the government. Electronicdelivery of governmentserviceswill also facilitate the
future integrationofgovernmentservicesfrom different departmentsanddifferent locations.

Electroniccommercecanbe definednarrowly or broadly. Broaderdefinitions include any kind
of transactionthat is madeusing digital technology, including opennetworks(the Internet),
closednetworks suchas electronic data interchange(EDT), and debit and credit cards. The
narrower definition specifies that electronic commerce includes only transactionsusing
TransmissionControlProtocol!InternetProtocol(TCP/IP). Electroniccommerceis thusseenas
an Internet application. While modestat this time, Internet basedelectronic commerceis
projectedto growrapidly.”2

ThePWGSCInformationManagementPlan(IMP) 1998-2001reflectsthe increasedinterestin
electroniccommerceandESDto fulfill businessobjectives:

• Theeffectivenessof AutomatedBuyer Environment(ABE) in fulfilling its potentialrestson
theadvancementofconnectivitybetweenABE andclientdepartmentsand suppliers. Priority
projects within ABE include: electronic interfacesto MERX; electronic interfaceswith
clients for transmissionof requisitions, attachments,requisitionstatusand contractcopies;
electronicinterfaceswith translationservicesand interfacesto other procurementsupport
tools.

• GovernmentOperational Service (GOS) has identified within its major initiatives - an
electronic commerceinitiative to expand in the areasof electronic remittance,payment
inquiriesandpaymentissues.

2TheCanadianElectronicCommerceStrategy,IndustryCanada1998

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 8
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• As part of its commonservicemandate,GovernmentTelecommunicationsand Informatics
Services(GTIS) Branchplans to support commoninformaticsservicesin the EC areasof:
electronic directories, infrastructure components, electronic security and Government
ElectronicDataInterchangeService(GEDIS).

In April 1999, GTIS begana restructuring activity to addressan initiative endorsedby the
TreasuryBoard StrategicAdvisory Committee(TBSAC) to createa centrally funded,procured
andmanagedfederatedarchitecturesupportingasecureGOC ESDchannel.

An EC SteeringCommitteeand a working groupwith GTIS, GOSB and SOSB representatives
havebeenestablished. The grouphas commencedthe ElectronicProcurementand Settlement
(EP&S) projectwith theobjectiveof providing an integratedelectronicend-to-endprocurement
throughsettlementprocess. As an initial step,an EC modelusingPWGSCasa model-userhas
been designedconsisting of four components:electronic procurement, on-line purchasing,
electronic settlementand enabling infrastructure. A presentationmade to the Information
ManagementCommittee(TN/IC) on September 17, 1999 indicated that a high level Architecture
Studywasconductedfor theEP&S project, andthat a high level threatandrisk assessmentwas
completedin June1999. A final recommendationwasmadeto IMC to move forward with the
formalizedproject. Onceapproved,thenextstepsin theprocesswereto establishaprojectteam,
createa projectcharter, identify funding, and developa procurementstrategy,a detailedproject
planand agovernanceprocessfortheproject.

PnblicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
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2 IssuesExamined

ThecomplexnatureofESD andthe fact that ESDis beingundertakenfrom thestartingpoint of
existinginfrastructures,processesandcontrolframeworksis causingPWGSCto changetheway
it conductsbusinessand the way it approachesservicedelivery. The end-to-endnatureof the
EP&S projectis evidencethat functionsthatwereonceseparatefrom each-otherarenow coming
togetherin the ESD environment. As a result, the evolving MCF aroundESD and useof the
Internetis bothbroad andmultifaceted. With this in mind, andwhile maintainingits focuson
the evolving MCF, the audit team exploredthe broad rangeof managementcontrol issues.
identifiedbelow. Eachof theseissueswasidentified and examinedusing an industryaccepted
auditmethodologyapplicableto anorganization’sTN4!IT function.

• Definition and CommunicationofObjectivesandGoals
• CoordinationandCommunication
• TN’I/IT Governance
• Policy/LegislativeFrameworkandConformity
• Aligning ESDwith otherPWGSCPriorities
• Oversight
• Architecture/InfrastructureStandards
• BusinessProcessRe-engineering
• Risk Assessment
• Security

PublicWorksand GovernmentServicesCanada
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3 Findings, Conclusionsand Recommendations

This sectionpresentsaudit findingswhich areorganizedby theaudit issuesoutlinedin the prior
section,alongwith audit conclusionsandrecommendations.

3.1 Definition and Communication of Objectivesand Goals

PWGSC should ensureits objectivesfor ESD and theuseofInternettechnologyarewell defined,
clearly communicated,and consistentwith similar objectivesat a GOC level. Similarly, the
ESD-relatedobjectives of the various PWGSC Branches should be consistent with and
supportiveofthebroaderdepartmentalESD-relatedobjectives.

Audit results indicatethat PWGSC’s objectivesfor ESD using Internet technologyare well
definedand communicatedbothat thegovernment-wideanddepartmentallevels. Overall,there
is arecognizableconsistencybetweentheobjectivesidentifiedat the government-widelevel and.
thestatedPWGSCobjectivesfor theuseofInternettechnologyandESD. Similarly, thegoalsof
thevariousPWGSCBranchesarticulatedin businessand strategicplansareconsistentwith and
supportthebroaderPWGSCobjectives.

3.2 Coordination and Communication

PWGSCshouldhavemechanismsin placeto ensuredepartmentalESD-relatedinteractionswith
external stakeholders,aswell as internal ESD-relatedinteractionswithin the department,are
effectively coordinatedandcharacterizedby openandreliablecommunications.

3.2.1 Coordination and Communication with External Stakeholders

PWGSChasimplementedmechanismsto manageand coordinateESD-relatedactivities
and initiativeswith externalstakeholders,includingTBS, othergovernmentdepartments
(OGDs),andtheprivatesector.

PWGSCandTBS arejointly involved in thedesign,developmentandimplementationof
theFederatedArchitecture(also known asthe FederatedInfrastructure),amulti-layered
ESD-enablingInternet-basedinfrastructure. The Assistant Deputy Minister (ADM),
GTIS is a member of TN’IIIT Management Board (TN’IB) which is the strategicoversight
committee for the FederatedArchitecture. PWGSC is also representedon working
groups addressingspecific aspectsof the FederatedArchitectureinitiative (e.g. Public
Key Infrastructure(PKI)). Both TBS and the ADM, GTIS are communicatingand
promoting the FederatedArchitectureto the private and public sectorsthroughevents
suchastheElectronicCommercesymposiumsheldrecentlyin theNationalCapitalArea.
GTIS alsorecentlycreatedthe StrategicServicesSector(SSS). The SSS includesthree
Directorates(Portfolio Strategies)to support governmentdepartmentsin their program
delivery,, and three Directorates (Technology Partnerships)to explore partnership
opportunities with the private sector in the delivery of the FederatedArchitecture.
Although the SSS is a new organizationand thereforehasno historywithin PWGSC’s
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MCF, given that it is a forward-looking organizationinterestedin the longer-term
strategicaspectsof ESD and the role PWGSCwill play in supportingESD acrossthe
federalgovernment,the SSSis apositiveadditionto thedepartment’sMCF forESD.

On the whole, coordinationand communicationbetweenPWGSCand TBS, OGDs and
the private sectorare evolving positively aswork on initiatives suchas theFederated
Architecturecontinues.

3.2.2 Internal Coordination within PWGSC

Within PWGSC,the work undertakenin supportof the FederatedArchitecture.will be
combined with businessbranchinfrastructuresand corporateapplicationsto achieve
PWGSCESD businessobjectives. GTIS hasbegunto implementmeasuresto improve
coordinationandcommunicationwithin the GTIS sectors,andwith andamongbusiness
branches. However, opportunities still exist to improvethe overall MCF relating to
internal coordination,especiallyconsideringthat muchof the MCF is in the processof
beingimplemented.

PWGSCbusinessbranchesarenow consideringInternettechnologyandESDalternatives
to achievetheir businessobjectives. Proposalsand initiatives are being overseenby
specific project managerswho report to branchmanagementcommittees. Portfolio
Executives within Application ManagementServices (AMS) interface with project
managersand often attendbusinessplanning andmanagementmeetings. Continuityof
communicationand coordinationflows from andto businessbranchesthroughtheGTIS.
sectoractivities andmeetings.

GTIS specialistsare often involved in applicationdevelopmentprojectseitherastheteam
producingtherequiredsystem(analyses,programming,quality control,etc) orasadvisors
andprojectcoordinatorswhenthedevelopmentwork is externallycontracted.Inthe past,
auditshavefoundthat GTIS involvementin projectsis inconsistentandin somecasesnot
timely.

TheJIM/IT governanceframework,throughits committeestructure,also.providesaforum
for horizontal and corporateplanning, coordination and communication. This TN/JIlT
governance,framework, which includes both a governancestructureand governance
process,is currentlybeingreviewed.

An Architecture and EngineeringSteering Committee (ABSC) has been established
which will evaluatenew project proposalsfor’ technicalfeasibility and appropriateness
within the PWGSC architecture.Centresof expertise(COEs) consistingof identified
specialistsin specific functional areaswill support the AESC by reviewing proposals
submitted by businessbranches,other GTIS sectors and those involved with the
Federated.Architectureproject. Earlyindicationsarethat COE’s will establishstandards
for thedocumentationof requirements.

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada 12
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Also, a recentproposalcalls for the establishmentofan EnterpriseProjectOffice (EPO)
whichwould facilitatethe overallcoordinationof GTIS TN/JIlT projects. TheEPOwould
be responsibleto provideamongotherthingsa bridgingmechanismbetweenSectorsand
enterprise-widestrategic and operationalplans, facilitate cross-sectorinitiatives, and
establishand maintain an inventoryof GTIS projects. While conceptuallysoundasa
coordinatingmechanism,audit resultsindicatetheextentof coordinationto beperformed
by theEPOis still to be finalized.

GTIS is hostingone-dayretreatswith otherPWGSCbusinessbranchesto improveits
communicationswith internal clients andto betterunderstandtheirTN/JIlT requirements.
Althoughnot yet completed,theseretreatsareapositive additionto the communications
elementofthe overall departmentalTN/JIlT MCF.

PWGSChasalsoestablishedan infrastructureandprocessesto coordinatethecreationof
Inter/Intranetsitesandto ensureinformation publishedon those sitesadheresto federal
governmentand departmentalrequirements. CommunicationBranchmonitorsexternal
webpublishingpoliciesanddirectivesand hasproducedandmaintainsa webpublishing
guide. The Internet/IntranetServicesgroup within GTIS provideswebpageassistance
and ensuresthat the publishing guide and other departmentalpolicies and Internet
proceduresareaddressedprior to establishingan Inter or Intra net site. Internet/Intranet
Serviceshasalsoproducedan inventoryofWeb sitesand~applications.

Many of these framework elementsare either new, under review or still to be
implemented. As such, ongoing GTIS executivesupport and continuedwork by all
involved will be required to ensurethat the objectives of these communicationand
coordinationactivitiesareachieved.

3.3 IM/IT Governance

PWGSC should have effectivemanagementprocessesanddecision-makingmechanismsin place
to governtheevolution andimplementationof TN’IIIT andESDwithin thedepartmentand, to the
extent that PWGSC is a common service agency on behalf of the GOC, at the higher
government-widelevel. Theseprocessesandmechanismsshouldbe sensitiveto andadaptable-to
pressuresstemmingfrom therapidpaceof TN/lilT evolution.

TN/JIlT within PWGSCis managedthrougha departmentalgovernanceframeworkwhich is often
supplementedby similar frameworks at the branch level. While the specifics of these
branch-levelgovernanceframeworksmaydiffer, generallythereis a branchTN/JIlT committee
which eitherreportsto or is overseenby thebranchADM. Thesecommittees,whichusually act
asa recommendingor decisionmaking body for the ADM, areoften supportedby lower level
committeesestablishedto overseespecificinitiativesor projects. Individuals manageoperational
JIM/IT activities or actasprojectmanagersfor approvednewinitiatives. Corporateor horizontal
projectsmaybe.referred.to the corporateTM/IT governancestructurefor information, fundingor
approval.
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PWGSC’s corporateTN/JIlT governanceframework is in transition. The current framework
includesthe seniorlevel IMC asthekey decision-makingbody with respectto thedepartment’s
IMIIT direction. TN/JC was supportedby the Business,Informationand TechnologyAlignment
Sub-Committee(BITASC) and theInfrastructureSub-Committee(ISC). However,BITASC is
currently on hold pendingfurther direction from TN/JC. The recently establishedAESC will
oversee,coordinateandmanagetheevolutionofPWGSC’s IMIIT architecture,infrastructureand
securityat the enterpriselevel to ensuresupport of PWGSC businessand government-wide
requirementsin an adaptivemanner: The AESC replacesthe previous ISC and various
sub-committeesandworkinggroupswhichreportedto themore seniorcommittees.

Corporateprojectsor initiatives suchasthe EP&S Project,and GTIS Governmentof Canada
projectssuchas the SecureChannelProject,are managedby project managerswho report to
steeringcommittees.The steeringcommitteeseitherreportdirectlyto TN/JC or throughtheGTIS

• managementstructureto TN/JC.

The corporate governancestructure, the relationship of branch processesto the corporate
structure,and roles andresponsibilitiesof entitiesin thegovernanceprocesswereunderreview
and being redefinedin late 1998. This review occurredprior to the recent reorganizationof
GTIS and the establishmentof the new AESC. Consequently,the proposal to renew the
governanceframeworkwhich resultedfrom the review is out of date. Therefore,thereis no

- up-to-dateplanto guide the renewalof the overall PWGSCTN/JIlT governanceframeworkand
outlinethe rolesandresponsibilitiesofthe variousentitiesinvolved. This introducesarisk that
theeffectivenessof IM/IT governancewithin PWGSCmaybe adverselyaffecteduntil arenewed
governanceframework is agreedto and implemented.The renewalof the TN/JIlT governance
frameworkmay also provide an opportunity to strengthenthe degreeto which branchTN’1/IT
governanceprocessesareintegratedwith thedepartmentalTN/JIlT governanceprocess.

As indicated earlier, Portfolio Executivepositions exist within GTIS AlVIS to provide other
operatingbranchesapoint of contactfor obtainingGTIS services. Thesepositionsmayprovide
liaison betweenGTIS and individual branchTN/JIlT governanceprocessesl However, in an
attemptto improve customeraccessto GTIS services,GTIS hasrecently adopteda “no wrong
door” position indicating that GTIS servicesmay be accessedvia variousentry points. Audit
resultsareinconclusiveasto the impact this “no wrong door” positionwill haveon the overall
departmentalTN/JIlT governanceprocessor on the communicationand’ coordinationfunction
performedby PortfolioExecutives.

In contemplatinga renewedJiVIIIT governanceframework,managementmay wish to consider’
two specific concernsencounteredduring this audit. First, that the rapid paceof technological
change and the nature of electronic service delivery may require a re-evaluationand a
streamlining of relevantmanagementand operationaldecision-makingprocessesin order to
realizea moreintegratedholistic TN/JIlT decision-makingprocess. Second,given’thatESD may
reduceor eliminate boundarieswhich have traditionally existed betweenorganizations(or
branches)prior to the InternetandESD, newfundingmodelsmaybe requiredin orderto ensure
thecostsandbenefitsofESD-relatedTN/JIlT decisionsareappropriatelymanaged.
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3.4 Policy/Legislative Framework and Conformity

PWGSCshouldhavea comprehensivedepartmentalinfrastructureofpoliciesand otherguiding
instrumentswhich is consistentwith and supportiveof the existing regulatoryframework of
currentlegislationandTBS policies. PWGSC’sdepartmentalpolicy infrastructureshoulditself
be supportedby mechanismsto ensurecompliancewith mandatoryexternal and departmental
requirements.

From agovernment-wideperspective,ESD andtheuseofInternettechnologyis currentlyguided
by a comprehensiveframeworkof GOC legislationand TBS policies and guidelines. Through
Deputy1\/JinisterDirectives(DMDs) and other guiding instruments,PWGSChasestablisheda
departmentalpolicy infrastructurewhich is consistentwith and supportiveof theframeworkof
legislation and TBS policies and guidelines(e.g PWGSCsupportscomplianceto the Official
LanguagesAct through its Policy on Using Official Languageson Electronic Networks).
Through this departmentalpolicy infrastructure,PWGSC has assignedaccountabilitiesand
responsibilitiesfor various aspectsof the evolving MCF for ESD and the use of Internet
technologywithin thedepartment.

PWGSC’s CommunicationsBranch currently monitorsthe external componentof this policy
infrastructureonbehalfofthe department,and is availableto provideinformationandassistance
to thebusinessbranchesin implementingappropriatepolicies.

TheGTIS Internet/IntranetServicesgroupworkswith individualpublishersandBranch/Regional
Web Administratorsthroughoutthe creationandmaintenanceof theirinformationholdings.As
partnerswith CorporateCommunications,they providetechnicaladvice, softwareand support.
CorporateCommunicationsadvises Internet/IntranetServicesas to the effective use of this
medium,policy considerations,and standardsfor federalgovernmentWebsites. Internet/Intranet
Serviceswebmasterresponsibilities include: overall site management,moving files into
production,,designassistance,software(supportedproducts)for publishers,publishingsoftware
support, web site statistics (monthiy), scripting for forms and other uses, tailoriutg search
facilities, training, andsuggestionsand possiblesourcesfor training. Theseactivitiesprovidea
level of assurancethat informationpublishedon thosesites’adheresto federalgovernmentand
departmentalrequirements.Assumingtheseprocessesarefollowed, thereare sufficientcontrols
to ensuresitecreationis managedin a coordinatedmannerand to ensurepublishedinformation
is compliantwith existingrequirements.However,risksexistin how this policy infrastructureis
operationalizedwithin the department.

Businessmanagersseekingcost-effectiveTN/J/IT solutionsto businessneedscan currentlyhave
Inter/Intranetsitescreatedusing privatesectorInternetserviceproviders(ISPs), rationalizedon
the basisthat costsfor sitesestablishedin this mannerboth satisf~’ theirbusiness-requirements
and yield savings (relative to the cost of obtaining the same services,within PWGSC).
Accountability for the managementof websites and web applications, whether internally
operatedor providedthroughan ISP, is the responsibility of the designatedbusinessmanager.
However,the internallyoperatedwebsitesandapplicationshavea greaterdegreeofoversightby
variouscorporateorganizations,suchas CommunicationBranchand Internet ServicesGroup,
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andarelesslikely to operatein anundetectednon-compliantmodebroughtaboutby the dynamic
environmentwith changingstandards.Audit resultsindicatethereis lessoversightof subsequent
changesand enhancementsmadeto already-publishedinformationon websitesoperatedin both
theprivatesectororwithin thePWGSCinfrastructure.

In addition, employee access to electronic networks is governedby the PWGSC policy
infrastructure. Departmentalemployeesgivenaccess.toelectronicnetworks(which includesthe
Internet), areresponsiblefor usingthe Internetin a responsiblemannerby observingapplicable
departmentaland GOC legislation, policies and directives. Managersof theseemployeesare
responsiblefor ‘ensuring their employeesare aware of relevant communications policies,
guidelines, directivesand legislation. Given the risks of inappropriateuseof the Internetby

• employees (whether intentional or not) and the associatedmanagerial responsibilities for
ensuringemployeeawareness,managementmaywish to reinforcetheappropriateuseof Internet
technologiesby designingandimplementingavigorousdepartmentalawarenessprogram.

3.5 Aligning ESD with other PWGSCPriorities

PWGSC should have mechanisms in place to ensure that the evolution of ESD and the
implementationof Internet-basedservice delivery options are successfullyaligned with other
stateddepartmentalpriorities.

As PWGSCevolvestowardsamorefully integratedESDenvironment,managementmustensure
this evolution is planned,executedand evaluatedin a continuousand well-managedfashion.
However, current PWGSC strategic and,businessplans lack clearly defined, measurable,
indicators to support the assessmentof this evolution, or• to support ongoing performance
assessmentof all discreteESDinitiatives. Suchmetricsarenecessaryif PWGSCis to be ableto
evaluatethesuccessofits overall evolutiontowardsa morefully integratedESDenvironment,as
well as“the successofa specificinitiative in meetingcorepublic policy objectivesand efficient,
effectivedelivery objectivesfor individual clients.”3

The EP&S Project is an initiative which crossesbusinessbranch boundariesand has a
multi-branchsteeringcommittee. However,for otherinitiativesPWGSCbranchesareevolving
towardsESD and the useof Internet technologyin different ways and at different rates. This
emphasizestheneedfor effectivecoordinationand communicationmechanismsin supportofthe
learning organizationobjective, and an integratedservicedelivery model providing “specific
servicepackagestailoredto client needs.”4 As alreadyidentified, thereare many coordination
and communicationmechanismin place or being implementedwithin GTIS and the business
branches.Successfuloperationof thesemechanismswill not only supporteffectiveandefficient
development,implementationand operationofESD andInternetapplications,but.theywill also
supportthe achievementof otherdepartmentalobjectives,aswell as the“no wrongdoor” client
serviceobjectiveofGTIS.

3PWGSC BusinessPlan 1998/99to 2000/01
4PWGSC 1999-2000Estimates,Part III - Report on Plansand Priorities
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3.6 Oversight

PWGSC should have effective departmentaloversightand feedbackmechanismsin place to
monitor and report on the evolution of ESD, and the developmentand implementationof all
ESD/InternetrelatedTN/JIlT solutions. PWGSCcurrentlyusesvariousmechanismsto overseeits
ESD andinternet-relatedinitiatives and activities. However,thereis still roomto- improvethe
oversightfunction.

Oversightis providedthroughthehierarchyof committeeswithin the department’sgovernance
structureand processes,by specific committeesor working groups involved with discrete
ESD-relatedinitiatives, andby the managementprocessesusedwithin the recentlyreorganized
GTIS organizationandtheotheroperatingBranchesof thedepartment.

Within the existingPWGSCIMIIT governancestructure,TN/JC andBITASC (until it wasput on
hold) provided the highest level of oversight of strategic and operational ESD and
internet-relatedinitiatives andactivitiesfor thedepartment.A review ofavailableTN/JC minutes
indicate the committee has beeninvolved in overseeingrelevant IM/IT initiatives suchas
PWGSC’spolicy on theuseof electronicnetworks(DMID 70) andtheEP&S (orE-Commerce)
project. IMC hasalsoduring therecentpastbeenfocusedon its standingagendaitems, namely
Year2000ContingencyPlanningandstatusofYear2000readiness,andtheOffice Infrastructure
Renewal(OR)Project.

Subject to implementingthe proposedre-engineeredgovernanceframework,it. is expectedthat
oversightofan administrativenaturewill beprovidedby theproposedEnterpriseProjectOffice
for all projectsin GTIS.

Oversightof theEP&S project is also providedby theAESCunderthe generaldirectionofthe
DG, Secure E-Commerce and Emerging Technologies,GTIS. In addition, an EP&S Strategic
AdvisoryCommittee,with representationfrom acrossthedepartment,supportstheAESC.

CommunicationsBranch, theInternet/IntranetServicesGroup, along with thosewho havebeen
assignedweb-publishingresponsibilitiesvia PWGSC’sWebPublishingGuide,provideoversight
over the creationof Internetsitesand compliancewith informationpublishing requirementsat
those sites. However,asnoted earlier, certaincontrol improvementopportunitiesexistwith
respectto themanagementofInternetsite creationandthesubsequentpublishingofinformation
on PWGSCsites.

Employee use of the Internet is also monitored by the Information Technology Security
Directorate(ITSD) within GTIS. This is discussedfurther in the subsequentsectionsof this
reporton Risk Assessmentand Security. As well, managersareresponsibleunderDIVIID 70 to
monitor, aspart of day-to-daysupervisoryactivities, theuseof information and technologyto
ensuretheseresourcesareusedproductively,effectivelyand acceptablyfor businesspurposes.

AlthoughPWGSChasimplementedtheseoversightmeasures,theuseofprivatesectorISPsfor
Internetsites involves a risk that existing oversightmeasureswill not adequatelyaddresssites
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createdby meansotherthan-thecurrentTN/JIlT governanceprocesses.Similarly,. thepublishingor
updating ofinformationon existing Internetsites, whenperformedoutsidethe existingprocess
for web-publishing,involvesthe risk that this informationmay not be subjectedto an adequate
oversightfunction.

3.7 Architecture/Infrastructure Standards

As ESD/Internetapplicationsarehighiy dependenton.thearchitecturalinfrastructureuponwhich
they are built, PWGSC should have effective processesin place to establish and apply
ESD/Internet-relatedarchitecture and infrastructure standards to emerging systems and
applicationdevelopmentprojects.

GTIS, as part of its restructuring process,has created specific organizational units to monitor
industry trends and new directions.As statedpreviously, the AESC evaluatesthe technical
feasibility and appropriatenessof new projectsand initiatives arising from clients within and
outsideof PWGSC. GTIS has establishedprojectteamsto addressthe FederatedArchitecture
andtheassociatedarchitectureandinfrastructurerequirementsandstandards.

Being at the leading edge. of technologyhas associatedrisks. Businessmanagersinterviewed
wereconcernedthatacceptanceof newtechnologyand standardswould movetoo slowly to meet
businessneedswithin thedepartmentandthatstandardswould be mismatchedto theirneedsand
availablefunding. Certaintechnicalmanagerswere concernedthat theywereunderpressureto
makedecisionson directionandproductstoo quickly andthat supportabilityin thefuturemight
becomean issue. Similar observationshavebeennoted duringpastaudits. However,asmany
enablersofe-commercearenew,clearstandardshaveyet to be determinedin many areas.

Furtherpressureis alsobeingappliedto embracenewarchitectureandinfrastructurecomponents
by the timeline and deliverablescommitmentsGTIS andPWGSChavemadein regardto GOC
objectives.

3.8 BusinessProcessRe-engineering

The objectiveof delivering governmentprogramsusing technologyincluding the Internethas
alreadyhadanimpactonPWGSCandhow it doesits business.

GTIS hastakena proactiveapproachto GOC ESD objectives. It hasactivelypursueda role in
the definition and implementation of a FederatedArchitecture model. It has accepted
responsibility and is being funded to deliver various componentsof the model. The
restructuringof GTIS, is a realignmentof its businessunits to reflect the emphasison ESD
objectives. GTIS is alsoaddressingits GOC commitmentsby initiating specialprojectssuchas
theSecureRemoteAccess(SRA) Project,thePKI Projectandthe SecureChannel(SC)Project.
Projects facilitate bringing the required resourcestogether, assigning responsibilities and
accountabilitiesto individuals, and focusing efforts to achieving objectiveswithin specified
timeframes. Projects also make it easierto establish partnershipswith the private sector,
considerednecessaryto achievingdepartmentalandGOC objectives.
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However,thereareareasofrisk for GTIS andthereforeto PWGSC.

While servicing GOC initiatives, GTIS must still recognizeand deal with internal ESD
requirements. Business branches will be expecting GTIS to provide the
architecture/infrastructure,organizationandresourcesto supporttheirinitiatives. GTIS will have
to strike a balancebetweeninternal and externalrequirements. Fundingof PWGSCactivities
may be an issue. While someof the costsof establishingESD will be fundedthrough GOC
initiatives, therewill still be othercostswhich arenew,both ongoingand start-up,that mustbe
absorbedwithin thedepartmentor by theparticularbusinessbranches.Existing problemswith
costingandallocatingprojectcostswill haveaneffect on howESDis implementedin PWGSC.

Successfulrestructuringoftheorganizationandincreasedoperationwithin a matrixmanagement
environmentwill requireconsistentvisible commitmentby management,and buy-in by GTIS
employees. GTIS has establishedan Intranet site to communicateinformationto all PWGSC
employees. It hasestablishedprojectteamsandwork groupsto drive therestructuringprocess.
TheADM, GTIS hasbeenvisible in deliveringandcommunicatingthe newfocusanddirection.
Given the extent to which the GTIS organizationand culture is changing,it is imperativethat
thesetypesofactivitiescontinue.

As PWGSCre-engineersits processesto adaptto emergingESD and Internet-relatedTN/JIlT
solutions,it must be cognizantof and establishcontrols to ensurecontinuity of services,client
accessibility to Internet-enabledsystems, and accuracy, timeliness and accessibility of
informationusedwithin Internet-enabledsystems. Thedepartmentshould ensurethat sufficient
resourcesandtime areallocatedto there-engineeringoftheseprocesses,that potentialbusiness
opportunitiesare subjectedto an appropriateevaluation,that accurateinformationis availableas
required,andthat this re-engineeringis characterizedby effectivehorizontalcommunicationand
coordinationwithin the department.

3.9 Risk Assessment

PWGSC should have effectiverisk managementmechanismsin place to managethe various
types of risks which stem from ESD and the use of Internet technology including (1)
business-relatedrisks(e.g. risksstemmingfrom theimplementationofESD solutionsthat could
jeopordizethe achievementof business/programobjectives),(2) TN/JIlT governancerisks (e.g.
risks that could undermine.PWGSC’s corporate IMILT governanceprocess),and (3) TN/JIlT
security-relatedrisks(e.g. security-relatedriskswhichaccompanydiscreteTN/JIlT ESDprojects).

Our review was performed in eachbusinessbranch and in GTIS to identify risk assessmentand
managementpracticesin relation to TN/JIlT and specifically ESD applications,projects and
initiatives. Thereviewrevealedthat PWGSChasa Risk ManagementFramework(RMF) which
is designedto ensuresecurityrisks associatedwith emergingsystems,applicationsandhardware
areidentified and assessed.Developedby ITSD, the RMF consistsof standards,procedures,
guidelinesand deliverablesfor assessingand managingsecurityrisks. Useofthis RMF should
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provideassurancethat confidentiality, integrity, availability and accountabilityrequirementsof
newandmodified informationsystemsand componentsaremet.

Key componentsof the RMF includethepreparationof a Statementof Sensitivityand a Threat
and Risk Assessment,keyrequirementsunderthe departmentalSecurity.Policy. Thereis alsoa.
Quality Assurance function where ITSD or an ITSD-contracted resource performs an
accreditationandcertificationof thesystem,hardwarecomponentor. service.

The RIVIF may be used as part of the technical feasibility and appropriatenessassessment
activities identifiedin theArchitectureandEngineeringgovernanceprocess.ITSD is oneof the
COEs and therefore one area of consideration for the AESC. Applying the RMF may also, if
done early in the system developmentlife cycle, assist analysts, developers, testers and
operationalstaffin implementingappropriatesecurityprecautions.Ultimately it shouldassistthe
businessmanagerofthesystem,productorserviceto addresssecurityaccountabilities.

Currently the RMIF is not fully implemented - it has yet to be published. Also, the risk
managementprocessis not being consistently applied for all new applications or major
modifications. ITSD is not always involved sufficiently early to avoid a retro fit of security
considerations.Finally, asthereis no monitoring/oversightof complianceto theprocessat this
time,managersareto be heldaccountablefor security.

AssessingIT risk is oneelementof abroadersetofrisk managementactivities. Otherelements
include establishinga central managementfocal point, implementingappropriatepolices and
related controls, promoting awareness,and monitoring and evaluatingpolicy and control
effectiveness.

The managementof Year 2000 conversion activities in PWGSC included a standardized,
cyclical, and holistic assessment,managementand reportingof risks. All risks associatedwith
the projectwereidentified and evaluatedincluding environmental,external,business,legal and
infrastructurerisks. Therewasa rigorousrisk assessmentaroundtheYear 2000processwith an
assessmentand managementstructure.On a continuousbasis,Year 2000 critical systemswere
examined,reportedon, monitoredand controlled.

While thereis someform ofrisk managementin eachbusinessbranch,planningandgovernance
evidencegathered,within theresourceandtime limitation of this audit, did not identify aprocess
approachingtherigor ofthatusedby theYear2000programoffice.

TB S policy specifies a requirementto identify and reduceor eliminaterisks to its property,
interestsand employees,to minimize and contain the costs and consequencesin the eventof
harmful or damagingincidentsarising from thoserisks, andto providefor adequateandtimely

compensation,restorationandrecovery.

Within PWGSC,theITSD is thefocalpoint for TN/JIlT risk managementactivities. As partof the
Security Policy, PWGSC has published specific directives related to the risk management
processfor departmentalinformationsystems,includinghardware,software, andfacilities.
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Industrystandardssuggestahigherdegreeofrisk is associatedwith systemsusedfor ESD. Use
of an Internet solution for a businessrequirementintroducesgreater threatsof computer
intrusion,fraud,and disruption.

3.10 Security

ESD and useofInternet technology, by its widespreadaccessand opencharacteristics, increases
risksto confidentialityandintegrity of information,andaccessibilityto informationandsystems.
The growing use of Internet technology increasesthe need for a government-widesecure
electronicinfrastructure. For Canadiansto usethis new technologythey musttrust that these
potentialrisksaremanagedandtheirinformationis beingappropriatelysafeguarded.

According to the TBS Information Technology Security Standard Policy (1995-08-29);
“Information technologysecurityis intendedto ensurethe confidentialityof informationstored,
processedortransmittedelectronically;theintegrity of theinformationandrelatedprocesses;and
theavailability of information, systemsand services. This comprisesthe securityof information
technologyhardwareand software, networks,telecommunicationsand other equipmentthat is
interconnected,andfacilities in whichthe equipmentis housed.”

SecurityissuessurroundingESD solutionsmayemergefrom areasidentified above and for the
processeswhich supportthesecomponents.The assuranceof ahighly secureESD environment
will requirethat eachoftheseareasis reviewedaspartoftherisk managementprocess.

Interviewsindicatethatwithin PWGSCrolesandresponsibilitiesfor the securityaspectfor each
ofthe variouscomponentsareunderstood.However,thereremainsa questionasto whetheror
not the leadrole for securityshouldresidewithin any componentpart orresidewithin a central
groupsuchasITSD. Thereis arisk that emphasison one aspect,suchashardware,will promote
afalsesensethat all securityissueshavebeenaddressed.

GTIS hasbeeninvolved in many aspectsof implementing securityrelated“enablers” on behalf
oftheGOC with suchprojectsastheSRAprojectandSCProject.

PWGSChasimplementedindustrystandardsto protectthenetworkvia firewall architecturesand
systematicmonitoring and reportingon traffic throughthesefirewalls. Public accesswebsites

areisolated from the departmentalnetwork and securedby a dedicatedfirewall. An Intrusion
Detectionpilot projectis alsocurrentlyunderway.

Although progressis being made, application of security mechanismscontinuesto be more
reactivethanproactive. Potentialriskscontinueto existin thefollowing areas:

• transferof sensitiveorclassifiedinformationby electronicmail;
• deteriorationin networkperformancecausedby personaluseof corporateresources;
• policy onPM useby employeesneedsto be developed;
• unidentifiedandunauthorized“rogue”modemsallow unsecuredaccess;
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• firewall disasterrecoveryplanshavenot beentested;
• oversightofwebsitesoperatedoutsideofthePWGSCinfrastructure;
• adequacyandnumbersofexpertresources,especiallyin theareaofPKI;

As theavailability ofproductsand serviceson theInternetincreases,sodo theopportunitiesfor
misuse(whetherintentionalor not) by employees. Severalmanagersexpressedconcernabout
transfer of sensitive or classified information by electronic mail and the potential for
embarrassmentwhenitemsaresentin plain text throughthefirewall to theInternet. While there
is aCertificatePolicy and thereare CertificatePracticesStatements,concernwas expressedby
someinterviewees,that managerswould sharetheirprivatekeyswith supportstaff(ashasbeen
done in the pastwith passwords).The possibledeteriorationof network performancethrough
large file downloadsand transferswas cited. These observationsindicate a need for better
awarenesstraining in manyareassurroundingthe risksinvolved with theuseoftheInternetand
ESD.

A more systematicapproachto securityawarenessshould be considered.Managementneedsto
raisethedepartment’soverall securityconsciousnessandcontinueto openlyand visibly support
a security-consciousoperating environmentat PWGSC. Considerationshould be given to
system sign-on greetingsthat educateand support security issues. This will becomemore
importantasthewidespreaduseofPKI andnon-repudiationbecomearealitywithin thePWGSC
environment.

Althoughhardwareandsoftwarehavebeenprocuredto conductasweepofmodemsinusein the
department,therehasbeenno commitmentofresourcesto carryout theactivity. Thepresenceof
“rogue” modemsleavesthe departmentalnetworkvulnerableto penetrationby unidentifiedand
untraceablesourceswho are able to circumventthe firewall throughthis means. Management
shouldallocateresourcesto this taskonapriority basis.

While a firewall disasterrecoveryplandoesexist, this planshouldbe revisited andtestedon a
regularbasis. This will provideassurancethat lossof servicewill be minimizedandthat all of
the elementsof the plan reflect the current operatingenvironment. At a minimum, the plan
shouldbetestedaspartof theYear2000 strategy.

Internet solutions have been sought outside the GTIS network, and,are currently running
applicationswith outsidesuppliers. Although exceptionsare to be approvedat the TN/J/lT
committeelevel, standardsneedto be developedand applied as to what minimum security
requirementsarenecessaryfor suchapplicationsto be certified.

ESD growth will also be accompaniedby a high demand for personnelwith experience
managing,maintainingand supportingthevariouscomponentsin the securityframework. This
is presentlybeingexperiencedby GTIS in the areaofPKI, wherethereis considerableturnover.
It is importantthat this elementbe factoredinto the risk assessmentprocesswhen deploying
thesenew servicesand promoting currentproducts. GTIS acknowledgesthis problemand has
statedthat, particularly in the area of PKI, “personnel strategies need to be reviewed.” GTIS has also
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indicatedthat the pool of availableCS’ will beimpactedby therequirementfor “secret” security
clearanceto work on SecureESDapplications.

3.11 Conclusions

Deliveryofgovernmentprogramsthroughelectronictechnologiesis not a newconcept,however
ESD andthe growing relianceon web-basedtechnologyis substantiallydifferent thanwhathas
beenpreviously done. PWGSCis meetingthis challengein a numberwaysboth within the
businessbranches,who are looking at the use of Internet technology to achieve business
objectives,and within GTIS which is attemptingto establishits own businessline aswell as
supportPWGSCbusinessrequirements.

As statedthroughoutthis report, theMCF for using Internettechnologyin supportof ESD and
theachievementof businessobjectivesis in transition. Many MCF elementswereneworbeing
reviewed during the audit. In this context, the audit teamhas establishedthe following audit
conclusions:

Objectivesrelatedto ESD andthevariousenablingsub-componentshavebeenidentified
andcommunicated.Rolesandresponsibilitieshavebeenandarebeingassigned,but role
definitioncontinuesasthe department’sgovernanceframeworkevolves.

PWGSC hasrecently implementednew measuresto~ improve the coordination and
communicationssurroundingESD-relatedinitiatives within PWGSC. Thesemeasures
will affect bothPWGSC’srelationshipswith external stakeholders(TB S, OGDsand the
privatesector)aswell asrelationshipswithin the departmentitself However,PWGSC
canimprovecoordinationby establishingtheEnterpriseProjectOffice and ensuringthat
it actsasa centralpoint for tracking,monitoringandreportingto seniormanagementon
emergingESDinitiatives andprojects.

ThroughDMD’s, PWGSChasestablishedan accountabilityframeworkfor ESD-related
matters. However,useofprivatesectorInternetserviceprovidersmaynot be adequately
addressedby this framework. If businessmanagerscontinueto useexternalESD delivery
mechanisms,PWGSCshould ensureits accountabilityframeworkaddressesissuessuch
as cost-competitiveness,security, and compliance to requirements. Currently,
consolidatedoversightin theseareasappearsto be lacking.

The planning and governanceprocesses,previouslyused to control IM!IT initiatives
continuest~ be reviewedand revised. Thereappearsto be arelianceon GTIS to ensure
horizontal/corporateactivities and issuesare brought forward to the TN/JC. PWGSC
should completethe renewalof its TN/JIlT governanceframeworktherebystabilizing its
TN/JIlT governancestructuresandprocesses.

While PWGSCneedsto haveclearly statedarchitecturalandinfrastructurestandardsfor
emergingTN/JIlT initiatives and projects, these standards must also be flexible enoughto
allow for the development of TN/JIlT solutions which meet the needs of business
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managers. PWGSC must achieve a workable balancebetweenstandardizationand
flexibility.

Adherence to GOC requirementssuch as the Federal Identity Program, Internet
PublishingPolicies, theOfficial LanguagesAct, etc. arebeingmonitoredandoverseenat
the initial implementationphaseby departmentalareaschargedwith thoseresponsibilities
- CommunicationBranchand Internet/IntranetServicesGroup. TheMCF over existing
siteswas found to be. less vigorous, particularly in the areaof oversight. This poses
certainrisksfor thedepartment.

Productsnecessaryto supportESDapplicationsand GOC objectivesareat varyingstages
of completion. Projectssuchasthe GTJSP1(1 Projectandthe SRA projecthaverecently
beenlaunched,accreditedand madefully operational.Whereas,the SC project is just
gettingstarted.

All emergingESD applicationsand initiatives should be subjectedto a thoroughrisk
assessment,including all instanceswhenuseof an externalISP is proposed. However,
PWGSC’sCRMF doesnot appearto havebeenfully adoptedasan integral step in the
overall TN/lilT governanceprocess.PWGSCshould ensuretheRMF is entrenchedasan
earlystepin the TN/JIlT governanceprocess.

PWGSChasadopteda securityconfigurationbasedon industrystandards.Departmental
assetsarebeingprotectedby firewalls whichhavebeenconfiguredbasedonPWGSCand
GOC security policies and directives. However, security issues apply not only to
informationstored,processedor transmittedelectronically,but also to the information.
systems,servicesand processeswhich might havean impact on this information. This
extendssecurityissuesto IT hardwareand software,networks,telecommunicationsand
otherequipmentthat is interconnected,aswell asto facilities in which this equipmentis
housed.Within PWGSC,the rolesandresponsibilitiesfor the securityaspectsof eachof
thesecomponentsare.understood,but audit resultsareinconclusiveasto whetheror not
the lead role for securityshould residewithin any componentpart or residewithin a
centralgroupsuchasITSD. Thereis arisk that emphasison oneaspect(e.g. hardware)
will promoteafalsesensethat all securityissueshavebeen-addressed.

While still onthe securityissues,PWGSCwould enhanceits networksecuritypositionby
confirming that there are no “rogue” modems on PWGSC workstations and by
establishingan employee awarenesscampaignabout the risks involved in, and the
appropriateuseof, electronicnetworks(includingtheInternet).

As PWGSCcontinuesits evolutiontowardsfully integratedESD,thefollowing key risksshould
be considered:the speedof changerequires quick decisionmaking processes;decisionson
departmentalandgovernmentwide standardswill bemadein an environmentwherethereareno
clearindustry standardsat this time; therewill bepressureto implementnew applicationsand
drive aheadquickly applyingpressureto themethodologiesusedto develop,testandimplement
IT applications; therewill be increasedpressureon PWGSCto demonstrateits ESD servicesare
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cost-competitivewith similar servicesavailablefrom theprivate sector;and aswas the casein
the Year 2000 conversionproject, it will be difficult to train and retain competentpeople -

e-commerceis afast-growingworld widephenomenon.
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3.12 Recommendations

It is thereforerecommendedthat:

1. The ADM GTIS, via the IMC, completein a timely mannerthe renewalof PWGSCs
governanceframeworktherebystabilizingthedepartment’sIM/JT governancestructures
andprocesses.

2. The ADM, GTIS, via the 1MG, ensure that the department’s consolidatedRisk
ManagementFrameworkis entrenchedasa requiredearly step in thedevelopmentand
implementationofESD-relatedInternetapplications.

3. The ADM~ GTIS, via the1MG, developand implementan employeeawarenessprogram
to addressaccountabilities,responsibilitiesandoversightin theareasof~

(A) theappropriateuseof andtherisks involvedwhenusing, electronicnetworks.6

(B) deliveringservicesthroughexternalInternetserviceproviders;and

(C) ensuring continuous compliance with legislation and policies on established
Inter/Intranetsites..

4. The ADM, GTIS takesteps-to enhanceits networksecuritypositionby confirming that
“rogue” modemswithin PWGSCare identifiedandeliminated

6 Work on this recommendation has already started. The OM Directive on Network Use (OM 070) has

already been published and follow-on awareness activities are underway.
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